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TUE COST Or TACQPIVTOEUSAIL TO THE
qfpSCIRATISFARTY.

Those whiofieve regthth journal since- its
establishes° , :,. ,-, .11340,„,st,11181, vr4ll.
even ordinapt, ',' Iltreadihectillon tirst;

I and succe4.4g"Viiicifik inaiht,i quest* of
'Kansas4,:OlikAiaesteWoOur incfristat-
°nog thWiliiiialikatedilanie jtitf4eor

1 the injustice of the several views we haie ex-
pressed, calmly considered.

Taking no credit for
foresight', plaint:it -niiextraordinary_Politicaliiing for havirigritOod-
iitadffy tifflint Which we honestly conceived
doansurlghtoltawauldulaveyboomicom:a2M9fit:y
inyerchelmipg disenchantment had an original
estimate ofthe resistless power and rare sanc-
tity, of, the : pri,nciple.,Asserted,..seleinnly and.
4rMtlitetliiloo .emfei:,itl,ll34s,G,,aod At; ifoletenly,
and. -distinctly.,ahandoned. in :-186.7i.beenAla-
'ppedided hp Mb acanthi:. •• It had • been our

esily-carec'priot-to the'pnbllcatlen-oft the:Bret
•riiiinber Of-Tun Titash, to see' that no harm -
Vania Infi'th id. Oliciple,'and that In 'going into
jhalicasalen Cie'ithentd proceed'irith all the
-lights;before ind..:aroucd us.;Mende it was'

tl4 not nne,weici.has *von ,appeared,lii;,thie
journal ,on this question: by which wa,can_lie.
-eonviCted either of iwiincerity in the; support-
of theright;- or of- yielding.for:a moment to
the Wrotig: -' ''' '" :. . - . t ' '
i'flasifige.icirthe thrice-told tale -the record

sbf ibeinankterlis which thPririciPle wasiald-
-Tdeni,iii;:ilitefeii of Go've 'rnor W.AiRETI'Ii TO-

filialic4 ibit'AilMinistratiorkaffer his app4int:
:meetas fitavernorotKausas,the'sudden change

rdftho tAdniinistration.lik t the Pre`sident's-mes-
sage'ofDecemler,1857-we cometo,theperiod.
immediately preceding the .:',lth "of March,
li35K, *fin ,the ' Peptisy4,4tnia , Dereocratie
Btat.PlCOnviintion'..arsitenblell ,ai,liarrisbnig-:,
Irwill •hp'regolleoted -thet;:' in 7 advinCe'et
-. 144,:„'19i110,4phia Deinaeratie....`Ccenventlen,
Svcr.arinel:,respeCtililly.-L'admoniehed 'the.; dale..,
ititOktNiTittatisl;DOMbeXaernittitiSt ' taking:
.0'1;441 -;iitPD'-.W italtro.itit,6B; the stirronder
'of the .oincinnati,-Platform. We assured

Diiiitnitoititsjititiltrep,'Wetild "cover the De-.,IttOC' ' Crarty.:With.Aeftiat.; that net:: only
'would sitella.polity;e carriedout,:defeitt tho
PnineersAditti*intha,city;build the State—-:nottplitin.thiidiitate;hiti in- the Unioni And
Aliatifivaiimliosisiblo:Tiirs,finy-Partyl`fo,atorid:.
...AP,Atijp,Sf:anyileh endertieMentinThe face, of
Cwall.diselplined.-and atperleneedopposition;

,rinid,f to are advantageof all;eittr, own-zhOrt- 1'ciiiiings;tind'to,remind its of our tenthousand
promises.-- But =repeated warnino,were- no': 1glected 011* little leiatchis;Whe.managed by,.'
pops of ...patronage to:obtain possosslori of
'the=.oonventlon;:- Alisohitions 'wer'e deems-

red-t0 "'„,,haire,:pii*Sed 'in "favor of. tecompton-
han;:,•The,ll7ashington Caton gloried over this
ehdoesentent, and every pensioned press from
:Maine te,tiebiabOld,-it forth as an oildence •
that - the --Democratic ' party 'of- Philadelphia
had gladly igrehdto :gbie. dp a solemn deelaia-:'*on inlayer, of Snimmatable principle. This
jeurnali - Tits _. Passe, • was, of, course re-

• litiked;iiiid,prestritted i; .i, The State.Convention
a:1E4;1411)11A shoitlY.after.- A band of true and
tied mart went by Ilarrisberg for, the Purpose
Of' protesting, against the 'threatened, copse-
cratioit -of Lecomptoniam there. -A horde of
"sycophants and 'servile, office-holders . and~office-banter- siWarmed there too; and_ after

1 at,ollant struggle 'memorable in paitysannals,I 'ic.atiffei.orresaltilnilit,"WaS .carried .over: the.
ibitt4......oCisiesiating nod Intrepid minority,'
'and'eo the'foul'' Work 'was 4igein, ratified' and
Afilifiter, -- '„';'7,:',,'• '...- : ,-, ' : ~ .

130 nnachfor the.seed sown in Pennallyania.
,So,rauch for the adnionitions' of THE PH2814
the harYeataoOn cane-; and what a harvest it
'was! Bickering and bed hired appeared in
every Countyin ilkCemmenwealth. Diann-
Slits *ire , carried • into evitry. State in the, 11- Nertb. The Dentocratie party were hdaten In
ittietir7,eleitlion;that",..to`ok ' 'dice -in. the freestates; aitiThelast result was the defeletifthatjrrfat'O*l:hpini,iiityof Philtupiiphiii:by nn
,everwheliningantijority. , The prophect made
4tn these eolumns- has been appallingly ful„
• filled'. '' ' , --' , " --', '

th f Atiii t
-

-;:But0 .nn o a e _results referred to
induite"4.llCadvocates 'of Lecomnionism to

•PattaCiiitheir mad.carter? On 'the contrary,
-NorthernBepresentativesiwith theprotests of
kindred! Of thoiniands'Of Dormicrats`iingleg
'ln. their ears, stubbornly insisted upon sup-
portingtjatt monstrous proposition. And now
anew sce'bo in the dramais about tobe enacted,
and the people are called upon unresistingly
to assist in and shout over Its performance.
The Men who forced Lecompton through Con-
gress;--thd men who insulted the public sentl-

Menti-itlie-, Men Who''deserted the"-, pledges
'.0f1866;-WlM*Pplautied the proscription ofthe

1 .ifinimplowytried and firm; ..,of" that principle :

thesi'infi:' now .calf.iipira the masses of the
' ~,,Iforlitern,Denioeracy to re-elect theni to the next ,

ConoreaN'ind thewto" seal; by a popular decree,
..4-: -gr qvia .fief— of *Meal. turpitude and 1-Ireaehery to telennsi inpotiiiiaT annals I
'4lllol2DM:dame of a greetparty, we say No
tn, tlik ,de.i.,.i a., , ,*e assert that.enough has '
Aeenlost forthis dishonoring: example. _ We
.deetiffetheilMitlicteriey ofsacrifice has been
Made inthe name ofa despotic doctrine. We.
-insist-that those who,havei hitempted, and who
haft?' fal.l,ol*. the dittempt;to commit theAnmociatic":party to, this doctrine; should
-standinicklisid,allow other menl-men trusted
*teltrigd,sae irneirthewishes ofthepeople and
respect them=too—to take the nominations for
,the national councils ;;,for' if' this is not done •
huidieds, of innocent Democrats must 'fall in 1
the' effort to elevate the guilty., '• In, :thisState;every Democratic memberef Congress
.butthree bee, demoralized himself by voting-
-for Lecomptenhart in one or another of its
shit:Calais disguises. 'We,. ask, in all candor,
whether these men are to be put upon Demo:'

• cratic tickets; like so inmy..46o weights,` to,
,carry:4:iwntothers,upon:thosetichets who had
Imthlngto'do with-thi'Saelitice• Mid the snr-
Itlideir 'r: '', .=', ''''" -

~
- , •

Poi here is the practical question, after all.
JliectiMirteritsni:triad",a-;firtup,-but a, lie-lit, is
j:trit'aprinattile, hut* heresy—it Is not even adecent' expedient; but -an ' incarnate andfestering; corruption; 2 :It . - has AO, vitality
in it; , like,. 3fie. principle •of the Kama '
ant! Nebraska' act; which, when ' we ' fell
'for_ it', in 1i354.,,,' by, its elasticity- and its
..**eri. sinitly after rescued those who, hi:d-
ate:6d: hylt,' and -restored the:Democracy to
'the piriifor'Whichthei had temporarily lost:- 11
:-..,.,T0•:Y44a -tO. nominate thosewho supported
LehoinPlorifia; -then; to endorse all this wrong,
:„..thiejltlaeliond;,thhi Siriender,lbla party stul-
diticationl, and wirdenythat we-are called tiritinby any set -of' giatitude; or "of policy, to 'do-
any enich,thing. iin"eyiry ,county in Penn-
-L.o,mile there arerneinbera of the Legislature
iind;oorinty nfliceretelie: chosen at the Octo,her eleption.: Bballthe hundreds of men inter-,ititedin these electiontbetsacrificed to gratify
thehase*mbltien of. those men -who-demandthatthey shaWbe *indorsed- and, applauded for

=their votes-tiptotaflcbtriptonfieni " Again; we
'My No; 'mid' therifore, it isa:tifiart frothe
prinelpie'of the thing, apartfrom the :eine=likereent...which every".advocate et' Lecomp-r fai,i,: deserves. Si,. the. hands, ,g, the- peoplebee hea ,hetrayeci--.ribat to- sage the organize-
Atka 'of tini,Demooratlo• party and-to rescue
from - -rlefeat. Innocent Meni the members of
.Congrestfrotnrcrinsybiania-who deserted the'
DifiClniitlfililafferinOf 1866 sbonld ' hoeitietly
igt.lidnivin,iiiid leftrio obscurity arid perdtanch

',lintligteiriilkeice hasbeen folgetten find for.icy* -, - • •
.

,
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The' eomtnunity *lll be gratified• to learn
thatthe'v,aeint alfalfa Ababimi in the Medi-'Ctilitielutitmf lieniisyliaula pOlinge has
been tendered toDr. Jour;H. 11.11OarLiss, of
this city. It wore sirPerfluone to eulogise these.kdarldged.quilifiCatioss of So justly cele--hratid,,ioeZi lcrt In the jmetillar :hue' of the
prOfesslen to which. dovotini:ktimsoir,
The-femaikalple professlbbal shill and diatih--6144 141,111141ti offlie I1,(00 (01411#1enW

Gitonon lifograLtun). ,hsve. been lolly
`filtiemiittedto thei we' believe pat a

selectinn.iouldnof 'll-03' been made...Thelneultrofthe eellege have' retuton con=
gratelete tbemselvas upon the sea,ession- ofNOcaluableiut adjunct, and'We dcMbi not that theretittimandlng lammed 61 the institutiorrover
.".11144001 #6.llblr_prepide Wig bn__Matsrlilly
atrengtheneth

ifoquisome Aatinch-,..A.,Alholner, called
tsunehed Infiery.itrittiAt',„7lf,yeeterdel:-/Iftett4u, foie' tho !hip„rtrit, letMr; 00TO:rt . Ridgeway„ ,Ceoper's Point;

.7, !oriel': 'gerrocidel;mnatltie and lnish:areof ' /Ate kegliter 560 tong, bo-lie- St fed,t,lo4;:2BfoC, vildo, And feetMint PetticbittrOn; 10/4:floost. hot on-
„their Southern line of ireekeiti; ittlOgr apintnand dflkfatit'Soth'Her'd, )p,httettnbr.

lobt-ot',Judgeyretere's'ReirtiOlidnitint'Utdiegf,'The atiendeacdvitfitalto,ade, and, nith thsrearifitithiiiot'oae or twoilight
disturbances, nothing occurred to ilia; trio general
feetivityof the 000aelon.

Hymn.Banksattlustitetiontle interwoven with
every beep fhthriisi of the community.

Iti.AtOd be heit'Ate impossible to:do.
tit out'ilicOrrwe ";n704; Ave. That., these
5401 bionilticti4Xth a view to the,:qh;
:140f.tiihieperecttc*t*: to assist and fos-
tot-industryleili4; JOlCions use of capital;
and in a measure to:,bif.the dePosltories of the
rich and lenders to the industrious, thereby
sobserving .the interests of both—should be
the Constant aim of those who control them.

That these objects of their creation.'are
;very,...-olleur,tutd-...-,very% !widely overlooked—.

hat many., ...abuses , of their privileges• are
practised-z-will bo conceded t- -_and
much .of ..'the popular antipathy to them
is owing to ignorance of their prodigal work-,
lug, a vast deal of it la,due to their ownwent
'of appreclatiOn of- their true position ankin-
lerestai; ; - J;,-• • " • .

The feeling that shine all itthiali _should
exist betweenthe banks and-their customers,
Is 'good ; and 'this Is especially tipportant
to. inn former, for without it they , could not
exist.an hour, and ,just. in,proportion as, they
cultivate this feeling-of goodwill front their
customers will they be usoful and profitable
inatitittiond; l'lTitliont; it,-their race', is, Boon

fibr a bank has blitld'alightitL-to pros-
,

M
_ute' its _means to spaniel interests--•-to lend

'itself le ,ithigitimtite UseS and unworthy mon,
Land the geqtini. Ow, conijo,4o break; car-
rying, dawn with h its sister.banks that are
notresponsible for Its folly. or.villainy, scatter-
ing ruin- far and .wide, and snaking the whole
banking interests of the; Country the objects
'of, one universal -shoot of -exeCritleb, which,
'it alona''fittiiita. •realize.;', •Banks should ihektheir "interests ate
Identi,oll.Witti;tliose oft heir:.euatomers, and
they should act, feel; ,and ,sympathianrto the
utatestwith- Liman LAnd. here, let: us. iinfarkthat.hey.nbould all.-endeavor,to, increase the
nutatieenf•their enntetnerd. example,.
they have five --hundred thouelair 'dollars •te
lean, it would-beMtich'beitterfor them to lend ,
it to' ie hundred MenLa thousand*. enoli—'
than to-ten men, giving flay thousand toeach;
for it„.,the former ease they , apeelnpllab-

general good, and mike-five . kindred
,friends,,.whUst=inz.the latter they aerie,
•butspecial favorites, and make butten friends,
creating enmity and jealousy bh the part of'
the less favored, who will alinest always find
It out and condenin It, and imbue all their
friends with 11M- - feelings 'it '• engenders -in

then„bank officers .Inive sufficient grasp
of mind to lookbeyond the mere tnealiantim
of their institutiona, and gee the'-true course
they- should pursue, we believe it is in their
power measurably - to' avoid:. and prevent the
evils that -so lately prostrated thebusinese of
TheWhole country, and to*erne more use-

„ ._

fat and ,more popular with the community at
large. „U

It to ourbelief that there was noevil existing
at. the time the late panic commenced,
that a tight money marketwould not have
cured; 'and, if the :relations of the banks
with business men had, been,such as would
have interested the latterkindly in the vifilearii
ofthe former, the Bank of Pennsylvania could
have been discredited without pfoducing the
run and disgraCeful suspension • which fol-,
lowed and we believe new, that by pur-
eeing'the tonrso we hive -indicated, by
avoiding' everything that Wks , mysteri-
ous, by inaking, their operitions more gene-
ral, and less special), our banks, could attain
a position of such strength in the goodwill of
the. community, that they could, at any Ike-
ment, throw overboard, without danger:Jo
'themselves, any of Muir number whose ma:
negement preyed reckleis and unworthy. this

the-position they should nim et, 'and the way
to it is;toourmind, so plain, and accords so
thoroffghiy.with their, true interests, that we
Anil be surprised if they do.not drive for it.

ATLANTIC TRLEGR.APIL
Tliev great questiOn of the day—we might

sity-of the probably be solved In a
few days. The laying down of the Atlantic
cable has commenced ere this, and we shall
know ,in-.another week whether: the experi-
Mont be a success or failure. There are
two things to be dreaded:

-

These are the
sudden breaking of the Cable, 'whether old
or new, and the ability' to transmit a
complete current of electrical communica-
tion, 'through 2,400 miles of cable, under wa-
ter, the utmost length through which it yet
has been passed on land, withoutinterruption,
being 1,200 miles,-or half that distance. The
electrical fluid-was transmitted through 3,000
Miles-of the telegraph cable; coiled up, bat
there is a doubt whether this could' be done
if the, full . length were. stroiabed out, at thii
bottom` ofthe sea. This can 'only,be aster-
tilded.bir actual 'experiment.

Next in importance, if not quite as import-
ant, is the practicability of carrying the tele.'
graph wire, without breaking, from shore to
shore, acreas -116) Atlantic. In the experi-
ments made, only the -other day, in the Bay
of Biscay, the cable broke Ave times, in three
dii:Ys' paying out. The strain on the cable isso very great that the iffightest check causes
a snap. trio true that the septtroted,
can be spliced, and that, thus rennited; they
will operate efficiently. 'But itch as likely ,as
not that the cable, if it should snap, may have
the end drojipeCao as not to bo recovered and
fished itti .or drawii up for the purpose ofbeing
spliced.'"

We shall neither be gram-lied nor disheart-
ened by the failure of the-second .experinient
to, lay the telegraphic cable across the Atlan-
tic.- -We limy be baffled, but- not beateni,for
science; ,'energy-, perseverance; and purposecalraCeornplish almost every material purpose
in thls'World dorms. Sooner or later; we aro
persuaded, the aucceta will ,come—the more
acceptable for temporary failure and delay.

After ail, woniay be anticipating gloomily
withent-cause.-Terhaps,.,the telegraph • will
be a triumphant success, apd that, next week,
'Queen lhoroura will 6e !lending friendly mes-
sages witictiwill,be answered with courteous
regard by President BUOUANAN.

THE MEETING OF COUNCILS
- A number of matters of interest came be.
'fore theday Muttons at the regular meeting
yesterday. At thelast -meeting, the reports
froth ttle committees appointed to consider the
_hest measureanecessary to effect roductien
in the anuniCipal, expenses *ere coniidered4
ancithe question of agreeing to the modifies-
'Wmproposed was postponed' Until listeven-,
ing. Two Propositions Ivere'made Special
order44.one to consolidate ,"certain depart-
mentsof public service.now distinct and Sepa-
rate one with 'a single administrative
ham; and the other to reduce the numeri-
cal force aswell as tho emoluments of the
pollee. . ,

Welacy° that public opinion:is, ready.to
%sanction these measures with the' single view
'ciffiectringeconomi, in the adminititration-of
ourmiiniolpal System.'. We.believe that, with
the-Valuable assistance:no* rendered batheefficient working ti.ftlie municipal telegraph, a
reduction maywell be made in thepolice force,
:and that the ntimber limbed in the .proposed
plan (600) is as liirge as the .present size and
population of the 'city require: . At the same
time, iveare decidedlyopposed to thereduction
ofsalaries: Theprites.,now paid are certainly
loW•tniongh, and to reduce them

_

any lower
would be'a damage; rather than a' benefit to
the public service., Thepositionof policeman
Is 'by no means a sinecure. It, in fact, ; re-
quires the devotion' of the occupant's entire
time, and if the, duties attaching-to it are
lienorahly discharged, they deserve a full and
commensurate pecuniary return. • Poor pay
seenres'poor men, and the city would be better
oft Without' any police than with a force
miserably paid. . .
-'Another-question, which will probably pro-

mike diacuseion,,was the report, tho Com.
•mittee on Railroads, In regard •to the Cinitral
Pissenger"Ttailway, the route • of' which Iles
along Walnut and Chestnut ;streets. ,''From a
statement taken from the book in the City
Commissione'r's office, we learn that in 1866
the total 'ot tbontage subject, to 'taxation on
the,two streets named-was as ibilows

-

" RO. of Posit. Assesied
On Ohistro4(4rei;t.... .F.11,899 $8,441,21.0
0n Wilinift sytiet ' 14;1,44 5,016061

total;„`; . 0,043 $13;517,674'itntuntfor:.of th'e ilniVestate owners whose
interests aronuppoihid be; abated:by thn
laying down of the_ milli:1;41i: nunstioh Vern"
sent-in-remonstrances,to *Councils, onthe
feet'.' -IC-is stated that 41tese,rentortittrantsre-
.preietit seVitretit of thethirteon.millions'pieprtrabeveset ,dc_rin Theliroenedings
farpoiii`cilknit the subject: 4.6 Te#oitod, in,spottier column,

. . :,".
;The decision arrived.at in the S elect*Branch',strita to permit the liailroad Company to go, on

laying the track but in Common Council the.
subject was postponed CU next meeting.

Tun rittss..-ptin,AtextitA, ntinAy. JUNE 25, 1858.
vplays*, awAyz PRIDE OPPODO,'1;;AK::*,40.1,RION; ,r. l,ll*tit#l4:lo:§pursii -Of 4161 Aielniod'Eft..:Or'OaA 9 Alrixtbe spirit•ot ,proi?iocoßbfeii*,bitte*asBo6§iktickthe pfi

,

iittlt'fr&datiug SOlapol tfFBaiiiiti.,
extremis#l,-;T4st%4B,Vi..MtulliiitpAg
-dentittiOnteAtiovred!'iii our ablt'l3iclnfiirtid!lcontemporary;and trutit'is not, at aittinieir
palatable to those for whose benefit it is ad:
ministered. The reward for its utterance is
generally obloquy e,,nd-persecution, find t 6 :per-
slat in: its defoilee'raquires, tite,feda4ktif: a
martyr...

We had occasion prevlously,,to quote fr ,om
the Enquirer, its aseertiO*i of, thee Millimmeasof,Virginhkto a:gale:Of. the 'als-

ruptiOu of the present Union,, an' honoritide
offer upon the „pert ef,tite' Northern States.
Thet Jefirrti, In a recen, article, repeats its
de'olaretien, agd colitonda that tite arappreesion
of the Olefin 'slave-traffic is a:part 'or the go-
'Wernmilititi*Polttyto utiCh the peoPle of Vir-
ginia, havi.,",coriabitently ,adhered since- the
foundation of Oni„Union,and asserts that w if
-a-renunciation:of the: policy and principle is
to be inade.thOeondition of aSouthern• Con-
federgey, wo repeat that,f 4 may,weli hesitate •
beterewC -gbie sanction te a revolution ot'our
dinniastiO institutions ; and, on the otherhand,
if theNorthern States of the .-Union Should
offer-7 mA a ) black Republican Cenfedera-,
tion'—hutterms of confederation on the basis
of-State. equality,- griexautying.to' us the in,

dependent control of our own institutions,
and thus enabling uk to preserie Intact, the,
institution of 'slavery, ae it new oxista our
midst-71mok.an. offer, „made In good lath,
would. undoubtedly. be entitled mature
and: deliberate 'considerationt .and 'Mould- be
accepted errejected-purely Sir the sake-of the
test interest's Virginia, and" with _ out refer-,
'encOto sectional prejudices..'' ,

'."WO riever."blive: enter tained that

thesle 'are targeqyAitied:;by the 0011-,
lervativo mamma of. the- Old Dominion."
Her historic„record• glows with bright memo-'

riesi.to;prove recreant tomhfch, at the present
time, mould require .the,satritlece of.,,exery
pextiele,of 'State pride. •The MantleOf honor.
tvciriaty her Jtiesaisitfii, her llENsir;her.RAM-
Ireirie,hast fehenition One not unworthy to
beef it-=upon ter present, executive, HENRY

whio'pesiesties:the true fire of obi-
TalrYInnate in.the -noble of:Virginia's sons..
Governor WIRE ftilly approves the following
sentiments of the Enquirer :

4.11/preiedent anCpesition, the course of this
Commonwealth is definitely mapped out. She will
adhere to the Colon with unfaltering loyalty.
The bond of affection whichbinds her to the South
binds her also to the North. In the re ciproc ity of
eiinsinon benefits 'and social' conneedons, she
owesa duty-alike toPenndylvania and Louisiana.
Neltherthe similarity of domestic institations, nor
the community ofRevolutionary memories, on the
one part or on the ,etber, will be allowed to im-
pair this bond ,of equal brotherhood. Whenever
'an irreparable-wrong shall sever this bond, a just
resentment against the wrong doer, a heartfelt
sympathy with the Injured party, and a due re-
gard to.her own great moral and material ie.
teresta, will determine the ultimate course of
Virginia. ' Whatever new' connection she may
then form, by-virtue of het position as an inde-
pendent State,-noparty and nosection can right-
fully tax her with the 'betrayal •of the commoncause.She hue never assumed the position of a
seetional• partisan. When she makes common
cause with the-Worth or with the South, it is
purely for the sake of justice and equality ; and
the cause is always. ended whenever these ends
are attained."

These are manly. words, and fitly spoken.
They have the true ring ofindependence, and
in the atmosphere of Virginia they find many
willing hearts, to echo them. The peOple of
that Cotamenwealth instinctively honor true
courage; and they never hesitate to yield their

confidence to the. legislator or journal' labia.
displays the virtue.• They remain true to him
whoboldly meets the crisis when it comes,
and whenever falters on any prominent tines-
tion of the day. This it is which has vitalized
the State -pride of Virginia,- and which has
made her- Congressional delegation a unit
upongreat puhlic issues. The closest attach-
ment between, representative and constituent
is thus established, Old the voice. ofthe State
is made 'Potential in the councils of the na-
tion.. It would-be well to imitate in-the Key-
stone State the cultivation of a like feeling.
Such a policy would bring. -into Congress,
from Pennsylvania, representatives who would
be ever true to Pennsylvania interests, and
who would cheerfully assume theresponsibili-
ty of acting with disinterested and fearless in-
dependence upon all questions.

CENTRAL AMERICA
"Man proposes, but God disposes," says

the old French proverb. The reigning Empe-
ror of the French and the British Ministers
would do well to take this as a cud to chow
about Central Anierica.

On a that glance at the subject, it seems
easy enough for Franco and England, wheti at
peace between themselves, to control the lath-
'mils over which the wealth of Heathendom
must Mainly pass to the coffers -of Christen-
dom. They are the only great maritime
Powers of Europe, and they can, therefore, at
any moment, concentrate in the equatorial
regions an allied fleet which our present dimi-
nutive navy would vainly attempt to resist.
We must admit this; and we may affirm,also,
that we must be mad to attempt to get up, es-
'ensibly for peace, but really for war, a Power-ful' marine armament, in order to solve by
force the Central American question.- The
Powers against which we should be thus arm-
ing would never wait until we were ready, and
then give usbattle. They would precipitate a
conflict before we were ready. •

Thus, in a' purely military view; Central
America is not at present under our control.
The Emperor of the French is essentially a
military mart; and he is,probably, from that
,cause, incapable of rising above the military
view ofthe matter. In other words, his habits
and position disable him fi-om considering the
manifest •'destiny of Central America, which
tnueli-abnied expression weemploy to convey
our tense of the highest politicalaspect of the
question. Wo think that the Almighty has at
work, in our favor, influences altogether too
potent forEuropean intervention in the affairs
of theIsthmus. We thee return to ourtext—-

• c Mart proposes, but God disposes."
In order that a country may be profitably

colonized, its native population mustbe capa-
ble of being' turned to good account as la-
borers, or else the colonists themselves must
do the whole of , the bard work of pioneers.
.In a temperate climate, Englishmen; or
Frenchmen; or Americans, of our confedera-
.tiononay, and will readily fulfil the latter al-
ternative. Thb English and the French did
wonders in- the way of hard work and suffer-
ing ait North American colonists; what•they
began to dowe have carried out to perfection,
by our own labor or by the labor of other
white men in the temperate regions of the
United States. But as we approach the

-tropics, we instinctively shirk toil, and are
obliged to confess that the sons of Africa
must raise rice and bane; and pick cotton on
our account. We love the greenfields ofthe
latitude' of 40 deg., but we cannot endure the
fervid sun of 80 deg.

The present population of 'Central America
is incatiable of; labor,tinder freedom and under
slavery alike. There is no industry, no cou-
rage, no, knowledge—in fine, no element of
prosperity in the mongrel race that now in.
habits teat most important territory. The de-
bilitating climate has reduced the whites to a
lower level than Is possible, oven for Span;
lards, elsewhere. They mean' to live on the
spontaneity of nature. As for the residue of
the population, its taint of idleness is also in-
curable.

• Neither Great Britain norFrance has a sur-
plus population of African race with which to
colonize Central America. We have such a
surplus; and that simples is accumulating an-
nually on our bands, not only by natural in-
crease of the race, but by decrease ofthe area
iPtin Which Its labor can be advantageously
employed. Some persons may be surprised
by an affirmation that the area of productive
slave-labor in the UnitedStates Is not increas-
ing as rapidly as the African race increases.'
It is nevertheless so ; although a fictitious and
unnatural price • of cotton and anger during
several • years may have inflated the price of
slaves, and so have created a contrary popu-
let: impression. That inflation is in the course
of -subsidence now, and all men will soon per-
ceive that there is ,a redundant afar° popula-
tion in these 'United States—that the difficulty
is not to get African labor; but to employ it
to profit within our present territory—and
that We therefore, have within ourselves the
means orcolOnizlng profitably Central Ame-
rica, of which -the United States may tie the
head, whilst Afriban labor may he the hand. "
„We:believe that will shortly be the dis-

-position of Central America; let man propose
What he'will in a contrary direction. Possi-
bly War over that rich possession, Which three
greet nations covet, may for a While ' obscure
its ultimate destiny, which is peaceful settle-
Men: firfis4vituct4e labor, and ;not expensive
and demoralizing military occupation, by aliens
orfilibusters of any race whatever.

• ~...wins urolmOliilpfffiviG7
*is underatos. Mi.? 104:-.,fffid Lord

-3taxsoPiniichtit'Olielailfiitimieafeff.,1441the.ltOyo 4ill4iitiailiraltlifig,toti.,-Olkitlib;fAliihifitidlif iii;„ ifieaffetiaillit, tbiltelAii,;iiiitllzikitTlV.WWl,l4lW,ffiP;_Mkg. n. J..,„, =

tifis:44;'W ,f1. 1**6214:07Tigiicr4rkigigig
ollinete.ife';Oleeedecl"theViiiti'ifelitilig*:
'ffring lute;' boarding, visiting; inaditing;Tuld
detaining American merchantmen. Added to
this apology is a promise to_ give_ rommeablo,
indemnityfor such parties:tia,oan 'pat a pedn-
niaritiiiimate oil their respeefiv'e grievances.
.111hris a-mere money-question;however.--- It
is one in which the National Honor is the
thing tube Most especially Oorisiffeieff. -

ks faii6a4li eteApril iO,l. 14Sti,,cOmplain
ed to Liiid Nl.Man of thti. maOrtek in wbicli,
:the right of search was attempted to be ear-
Red eaby itie BiltliM, and protested

_
mostgtreilgly agilnif the'priliciple of that asserted

"right" He followed ibis up by a second~_. • , . .

letter :on May 6; to=Lord' brAPIER3 9n wbicb
nutherotainstancee ofinsult to kmerleati tra--
'data were' detailed.-' '01310111131-
cated these and bthor"missives to Lord
MAL-iiesitraf, beibre4eife 'B,(Lerd
it-nrotild 'appper, nethavieg 'irtinsmfge'dthem
to L'onden, thenib lfe .did wend a message tb
the-British /Wilfrid-attekiriudi;) andthe pub-,
fro and moatexplicitaViiiiala,by tordItLunna-,
BURY that the acts 'ebmplaited of "were unjua,
tifiable. and would iot berepeated, bavo been
Itankly.takfib,--as' it Is to ellopeithey.‘Veret
uttered. ,

• 7 Sonthern Men:WAentiiirroir; .JUne'24.--The Southern menfur-
nishes offers en into as dtle•• • —•

'

Waiving accounts ace givenofthe grain'orapiliTens:, There was a prospect of the laritestlieldof corn ever known. z The *Oat* weefaohrab,l6.
• The Mobilepapers stetelhatlYelkertigebn'had'reeei ved travakilit demonstrationsfrom their' frliAidi in that , ~ • =A deripatoh to. ,the While .ilfetryeays that theShenk Yazoo ram hest-given yray,e,e•thete was no
preeperii otcoheoking it, the- mhtFle". valley wontd,
probably-be deluged., u 1
i,.Observance offitl•Jona,e Day at 84/504'. ;7.7

Bostei, June 24.5t.. John's Dv was ilrOerifobsdryed here, byea procession of the RieWond.I{idghte,Templer,ind the De "Meley. Enamel>,.ment, 73anker_11111 was visited, and-thestatue ofGeneralWarren-K.0, 1dd."Atirtaplrtorrait addretsof welcome wessde}ivered-and, responded to iTli'eitriehmoudlEnnempment this evening -"Motet& ef a
grand banquet at the-:American House- Tot
morrow they, go-otran exeursion-,-.roend the hay-

I ''" "

Wosrdff, -,- are bieneicent;
what ie VitMei Is at=ouoo tangibleabd Ceinla;
gent. •Loid ' ilti~aadeartr; 7,those with
istOm' adtc,-rheY. m.611 4611,`aid'may act'
'fairly'. 'But-teitd:Mliitainnixi tuid lads
may be dition out of&tick any dey,,by,tba_
inttignee of.theL9filial•-(totese,Disitiffitilei,-
piekitilorriyfty4

li:catirt` . i.‘A,lSKiiiisto*'ep,ii-ftolifsy--of
,So; let us htioW 'this ge right 'of seatch".-quee-'

flee settled, at once and for ever, while wo,may :' The Derby Ministry will do it, with
little judiciousilreforfire. ,

-Aids foe .IVetz, in%
-411411.57 bidajii.`,lllalbreo Setae

lontretwoto opened. at notiti.'„:lllo3l;so,Cf.oo:lsitiin
- ,131411111" wa4-pvlirded-49`3AqsieljtR4. lk. and ,-aNKRIOIO,I4.:Itt,.-10.AM; t<04001191%loAn offisllo,opo;for oanal purpn ae,yprdo psardatti

101.15; and 850,000 at 100-85-; ,WhitolionsofSon,Morrison, $50,000 at 100.83;'and $5O 000 'at
100.80. The Comptroller's loon-et $lOO,OOO Will
awstdati parties of limYotk: and'.:511124*bnx% at 102.651410385.

.T6rao-four!haoftlialain itaa"obtalned
Rfn,s4. Song

THE ADERNIETRATION AND THE RIGHT
Indiana Pantiles:

A•few days.agera new and studied attempt
Was; ramie: to, excite the ,public mind on the
subject of the right of search. Ifigh ground
was taken to show that the English Govern-
ment was resolved to adhere to that right, and
that, at all hazards, they should be compelled
to abandon it. Our valuable correspondent
It Occasional," in his letter of Tuesday, ex-
posed this attempt as-a,design to disturb the
friendly. relations between this country and
England, and this, too, in view of the auspi-
cious news by the last steamer, while instating
that the right of search should bo given np at
once and forever. " Occasional" showed that
It was a,piece.of mere partisan madness to at-
tempt to arouse the war spirit in the face of
tho late amicable and earnest declarations of
the English government. The.,Yirashington
correspondent of the Philadelphia North .Rme-
rican," Independent," doesample justicein his
letter of, Tuesday to the part which the Admi-
nistration has taken in these transactions :

.ouserankri,lune24.—TamesNilson, Republi-
can, was nominated fox re-election as Representa-
tive in Congress from the Eighth district of• In-
diana.

Reform Vonvention In Vermont.
Remains, Vt Juno,23.—A greet reform Cisn

vention commences here to•morrow. A. large ten
bra been filled with native Vermonters, and per
eonsfrom a distance, who have just,arrived to at
tend the Convention.

The Yacht Race
/TER. YORK, June 24.—The yachts entered for

the peon race started at half-past 10 o'clock this
forenoon: The steamship Persia fired a salute of
seven guns on the occasion.

THE CITY.
AHDMOUNTS THIS EVENING

JA1,1105 HALL, OHEBTRIT STREET, BELOW SEVENTH.
Grand Promenade Concert:"

WHELTLET,B AEON STEEN, 'realm, Alton STREET.
Aflame' BIXTH.-- 4,Josoph in Egypt, " ' " The Enchanted
Bower," " Temple of Liberty."

Since Lord glatmesbury has gone so far, the
time is auspicious for a formal declaration, by
which our future intercourse will be saved from
the recurrence of this irritating issue, which has
always involved to a greater or lees extent a point
of honor on both sides—the point most perilous
between-brave and powerful nations. Nor should
the occasion be allowed to. pass, whatever dif-
ferences of political opinion may exist, without a
just and becoming tribute to the able, resolute, and
patrioticcourse of Gen. Case. If therebe one clues.
lion more than another, to which he has especially
contributed the efforts, the seal. the investigation,
and the unswerving purpose of the last twenty-Ore
years ofhis public'career, seconded by all the in-
fluence of his commanding character at home and
abroad,lthas been this right ofsearoh. Indeed,itbad
come to be considered in some degree as his pecu-
liar province or specialty. And when his instruc-
tions to Mr. Dallas come to be scanned by the im-
partial judgment of men disembarrassed by all
party ties, it will be seen how much the country
is indebted to him for a settlement, which at once
relieves our diplomatic relations of their most vex-
atious and threatening aspect. It is gratifying to
me, as a political opponent, to have the opportu-
nity of expressing these sentiments, and the wore
°vernallyso, since there are some [Mitoses in the
diplomacy of, the Administration which requiredanother sort ofcriticism at my hands. This is a
great triumph in every sense, and nothing but the
most narrow and bigoted partisanship can deny
those who have achieved it the high credit which
they are entitled to claim from a generouspublio

Cily Councils.—The usual meetings of both
branches were held yesterday aften:Mon. The feet
that the election of pollee magistrates was to be a
feature'of the proceedings, a matter in which much
interest is felt among a certain clam of email poli-
ticians, drow together a large number of people in
the lobbies and ante-rooms of each chamber.

A"full attendance was present. The following
communications werereceived :

One from the ChiefEngineer of the Fire Depart-
ment, reporting, for disobedience of orders, the
Hope Engine and Frankiinjlose Companies.

One asking for a bridge over the axe factory
road, In the Twenty-third word.

A communication from Christian Prensimer,
signed with an X, deolarinO, his intention to ,eue
the city' for damages In paving anew street, open-
ed in the Eighteenth ward, over land of which he
is owner,and for• which be has received no coin-,
Pepsation.

Several for a bridge at-Chestnut street, over the
Schuylkill.

A remonstranoe against the_- paving of Fifth
street. .

BY MIDNIGHT MAIL
LETTER FROM d, OCCASIONAL.”

fOorreopoodence of The Press 1
Weenylaroff, June 24, 1818

Decidedly the aspect of the future is gloomy.
The Kansas affair has not united the South in
favor of the -Administration.' It has given new
life to the Americana; it has exalted deep indigna-
tion in the Demooratio ranks in the South,- on
account of the proscription it has given rise to;
it has not destroyed Wise, and it has divided the
Democrats in Maryland and in Delaware. In
North Carolina D. K. Mcßae, a Democrat, is
making a stump canvass for Governor, and is de.
pouncing Becompton ; in Tennessee F. P. Stanton
was warmly welcomed and praised for his hostility,
to Lecompton, while in Louisiana the bitteiest
strife is brewing bptween rival factions. In Mis-
souri the. two American members of Congress,
Woodson and Anderson,.whovoted for Leeontpton,
are both is denger,of being rejected by their own
and the Deinooratio parties. In these districts
anti-Leoompton .Demoorata are openly running
To crown there 'is a very strong sentiment
growing up in the South in favor of the very,prin-
eiple for which Douglas has fought. I' need
not _tell you .of the Northern States. You
can tell of these yourself. But it is said that Ap-
pleton, of the State •Department, of the Union,
As., isextremely nervousabout aDemocratic State
Convention which Is to be hold in the State of
Maine on „the last day of June. There is some
opposition manifested in Maine, though Mr. Bu.
Ghana' had pretty well oared for the gentlemen
who have controlled the polities of that minority
State for years past. They ought to put things
right through.
It is rumored here to-day that John Calhoun is

,to bo removed from the office of Surveyor General
of Kansas. The orange has been exhausted, and
therind thrownaway.

,A communioatien from the City . SOlicitor, in re-
ply to a resolution of June 17th, 1858, that the
Fifth and Sixth Street Railroad Company have
not filed In that ern oe a statement, of the cost of
their road, as required by ordinance. ' The Soli-
citor does not deem any legal action to be neces-
sary until the semi is .completed, when, if such
statement be not made, he will institute legal pro-
ceedings.

Mr. Beideman said that be understood that there
was a square of this road- as yet not completed,
and there appeared not the least prospect that the
company ever intended to complete it. Unde
this state of affairs the company might never be
compelled to complete it. Mr. B. therefore moved
a reference of the communication to the Commit-
tee onRailroads, which wasagreed to.

Tho Commissionersofthe Sinking Fund forwarded
a communication; amending their report 0f.,31ay-
-3d, which should read $75,400 six per cant. loans
instead of $75,100 as therein stated. And ano-
ther, the .omission of $66,000 six torcent. loans,
sold to pay the loans maturing July Ist, 1857,"
which was not deduoted from the gross amount

Message was received from the Mayor, exhill-
ting the present number and disposal of police
officers of the city; the returns made June let.
1858, by lieutenants of police, of thesropetty of
the city at their respective stations ; 'fte several
halanomof the llth day of May, 1858. The fol-
lowineffs the statement

Number ofmed6ls Reserve corps 28,-mounted
men 3, chief cloths detailed for police duty 1,
chief's inemengek 1. Total, 648.

Tho remainder of the pollee force is as follows :

ChiefofPolice 1
" High constables

Special officers - S
Iffeutonan ts 10
Sergeants 32

Of the amount appropriated to this department.
$302 002, $129,819 39 has been expended, and
there is now a balance of $261,172 81.
Amount appropriated. Nov. 6, 1857, for repairs to

seoood'distriot station-hone 51000 00
Expendod for same 986 56

Balance margadAbi. 31, 1857
Bills rendered ancrTimaining unpaid for

second district station-house, aunt. 1,
1858. amount to..

Expended for same
.. 1250 00
.. 1214 88

There` is `a 'rumor abroad, but I cannot trace It
to any verygood authority, that there is to be a
revolution in the " personal" of the directory de-
-pertinent of the mint in your city, about the first
of July, but whether it Jo in the hood of that
branch of its government, or of the subordinates. it
is not stated.,

Balance merged, Deo. 31,1857
Bills rendered and remaining unpaid for

third distriot station•house
Amount appropriated, Nov. 6. 1867, fur
• repairs to Sixth•ward station•hunao.... 850 00
Expondedfin same '593 30

Balance merged. Dec 31, 1857 256 70
Bills rendered for the same and unpaid... 1879 61
Amount appropriated Nov. 6, for repairs

to Tenth district station-h0u5e......... 8700 00
Expended for lame 699 50

Balance
--

f,O
BUIs remaining unpaid 19
Amount appropriation Nov 6, for new eta-

tion-house, Eleventh distriot $2BOO 00
Expended for same 2799 93

. ,It is too hotand too dull. here just now for stir
ring news, and the " offloiale," from the heads o
departments down, are doing up their work asfan
'as possible to get a "'run" into some other part o
the country, or take their "ease 'in their tan" a
home. Ocoasrowit.

LETTER FROM EASTON
'EASTON, Pa.; Juno 23, 1858

EDITOR or THE Paaas : To any of your readers
who contemplate a nice little trip away from the
duet std bustle of city life, I would call theit: at-
tention to the miming commencement of La Pay.
ette College, which comes offhero on the last Wed-
nesday in July. A good opportunity is afforded to
breathe our pure air and enjoy our lovely scenery.
On this occasion Easton becomes lively; our fair
daughters show themselves still more fair; our ever-
sociable and hospitable citizens make themselves
more sociable, and entertain strangers unusually
well. The college is mhphatioally a Pennsylvania
college, 'and should receive the patronage of Phi.
ladelphia. On Sunday morning, July the 25th, an
address to the senior class by the president; Sun.
day evening,. address before the Brainerd Soci-
ety, by the Rev. Dr. Murray; Monday evening,
junior exhibition; 'Nasdaq morning, address be-
fore the alumni ; Tuesday evening, oration before
the literary societies, by Professor Nairne, of New
York, (formerly of Edinburgh); Wednesday mor
ning, the regular commencement exercises of the
graduating class.

Easton is dull at the present time.. Boma few
strangers make a flying call here as they throng
up the Delaware, Water (lap, Bethlehem, and
Mauch Chunk Yours, • X.

PUBLIC ENTERTAINMENTS
What of them ?—Only this, that despite the

dog-days, the mammoth testimonial to John
Brougham will come off, on this day week, July
the second ; and that it will be what is called a

" house.' (The word is vulgar, but under-
stood, so lot it pass.)—The 'Germania Orchestra,
with that excellent Carl'Bentz as leader, 0001-

menus a series of evening concerts at the Acade-
myof Music, to-morrow evening. They ought to
have a great success—which means, a series of
successes. Lastly, the Keller Troupe are exhibit-
ing, at - Aroh•sitreet Theatre. There has been
nothing of the sort half so good as their displays.
MonsieurKeller is an artist in every sense of the
word,and hie ableaux are wonderfully good.

T. Buchanan Read Returned.—Our estima-
ble friend T.Buchanan Read,Beo., the well-known
poet-artist, who hos sojourned in Rome for twoyearspast, busily 'engaged in ailing orders for
some of his beautiful-creations of the pencil, re-
turned homemith his lady in the Arago last week,
add reached this pity yesterday afternoon. Mr.
Read appears in excellent health and spirits, and
will visit his ranch-cherished friends in Cincinnati
before returning to this city for a more lengthy
period. A number of his paintings for Amerman
patrons will shortly arrive, when an opporttinity
will be afforded; many admirers of his genius to
observe his great improvement in one of his favo-
rite [SYN. We regret to hear he has nothing trait!)
ready in the sister art of poesy for public inspec-
tion.

Balanee
13111 a rendered and remaining unpaid.

Mr. Iteideman, from the 'Clommittenpn nal
roads, reported an ordinanee regulating the gauge
of passenger railways. The ordinance affixes it
at five feet two Inches. The pattern is to be the

'same as that used by the Fifth and Sixth-street
railroad. Agreed to.

The same committee, to whom had been referred
the granting the privilege to the Citizens' Passen-
ger Railway of laying rails along Columbia ave-
nue, between Tenth andElevent h streets, report-
ed-a regolution granting the privilege, which .was
agreed to.

The'Committeeon Police, to whom was referred
certain police appointments, reported in favor of
confirming Said , nominations, and they were con-
firmed accordingly.
. Mr. Methane offered a resolution that when
Councils adjourn, it be to take a recess of four
weeks.

Mr. Noel hoped not. Ile desired that the eon-
testing of Seats should be proceeded with, as the
committee -were not yet ready to report; and, in
,addition to this, Councils, have to enter into an
election of commissioners. He was willing tohave
arecess, but not at the present time.

Several members urged that the mess be
adopted. -

Mr. Common said that by no means should a
recess be taken until the new heads of departments
are elected.

Mr. Cuyler. - And pray why, may I ask for in-
formation, should this matter be hurried at once?

Mr. Cornmanreplied at some length, reflecting
on the Commissioner of Highways.

Mr. Cuyler defended the Highway Commis-
aioner as ono whom he considered the moat honest
of all the heads of departments. "

Mr. Commonagain replied, urging the election
of new heads of departments.

Mr. Cuyler replied in justificationof tho parties
impugned. Ho was followed by Mr. Nathans
(dem.) in the siiine tone

The question upon the original resolution was
then taken. and an adjournment for four weeks
was agreed to—yeas 12, nays 11.

The Chamber then retired le meet in convention
with the opposite Chamber, to unite in electing
police magistrates.

,Upon returning, the President announced the
pro-determined result.

Mr. Cxyler offered a resolution that Select Coun-
oil meet Common Council on July 29, at their
stated mooting,.in order to Aeleot heads of depart-
ments._

Mr. Leidy moved to lay upon the table, which
was lost.

Mr. Commonmaid ho was happy to see the gen-
tleman from the Eighth (Mr Ouyler) returning
even to a partial sense of propriety. The aotion
of the Chamber, in thus adjourning for four weeks,
was a violation of the law governing the Cham-
ber. It has been passed by a bare majority ofone, and for the sole purpose of giving the heads of
the departments' at additional period of four
weeks to plunder androb the 'city.

A motion wee made to postpone, but was lost by
a vote of 12 to it

The original motion was then carried.-
The ordinance from Common Council, authori-

zing a temporary lean, not exceeding $400,000, at
ninety days, was taken up, on motion of Mr. Neal.
The ordinance was adopted.

A message was then received from Common
stating that they had non•oonourred in

the resolution to moot Councils In convention on
July 29th, 1858.

The_ordinance from Common Council to make
an appropriation to paythe interest on the
debt of the city falling due on the lot of July,
1858, was concurred in.

THE LATEST NEWS. ids„,,„ta...„,After .:souse unimportant business tho."Phamber
BY TELEGRAPH. -

- ';?pstnost COUNCIL
A eereituni Wen was received from the Com-Frew' Wnehtagt • -._ • -..missionfirs of theOinking Fund, stating thatsomeI'refftreforon June 24. —Vhe ,st'fttg'4o,f thief errors:hid occurred in the last report. Livid the

tit9gliVier and*
, from a rails lissoilree, theV table. T4.'?toelfeesident has determined teerafibd r- 14117,fsebinitted certain Lille feem John'-'forelftoNittaragua, or at least tatufeldt- itieb. Batik E.,,,nin,",fer-feetnoving nuisances. Referred-to -theiiewill-eonvince the Gotreinmer tiff/ Eng; _vnninlittteerni Claimsland and France that our way to our Paliffe‘pos- I Also, a bill from John P. .Evans for bricks fur,

sessions is not to be interfered with. And ape, ribbed toile Third ward station house. Referredthis intelligence may be depended upon. to the Committee on Police.Mr. Dallas, in the course of his despatoh..dated Capt.. Day,.a.patition for a fire-plug in Monroe•the Bth of-june,-alluded to a Conversation le-had ---strettibetween Third and Fourth atree s. Referred.-had with LIM illalmesbury, to whom ((following to the Clommitteeen._Water Works,the spirit of his instructions) herefused to make , rlMeDenliis, -er petition for a culvert in ChesterI*.nnYgeenceseinerk‘erbatevert int:relationt.tto"-visit'oent-etreet.-44Referred-tOttboijointnittee onSurvey.search ; and he WO here abbot to end-his letter A "petitien,fer dureuiverting of the Cohookainkand.,eloge:the-eifliorrief :the unfavorable issue of oreek.tititereforiedßllki-Committeet onSureey.the 'lnterview, when ho was agreeably eurpriaed - A.petition-for a fire-alartalelegraphboron thewjth
'

Ma)nfee,'l,fiertefittddenkoeW:niai'.Boiiinth street; was. re- 'YtleF, liifileelf,at' the-request of mr.mauftswrote ferret to tho.-Deartmitteeton Trusts and Fire Co-trn.abo.eriinutes.of another eonversatiota in: which he./ panieset:•• : ,fully:accepted thedoctrine In Case's letter of the t. Apetition foi tlieepehieg and grading ofPorter10th of April as 'sound international law- audits greet; bithe,Twefity.seeond wardk!eanyefeired tono way conflicting.yftth -the treat of 1812.1',,": -theCoe:rated-On Seeley.A petition-trent. ..die iihtne'lefenty-thirdward. asking for a better mini), of water, was re-
ferred to.theComotftee 7".• •-Apetition for oelv,ort on Maltddreet, infOrd, was referred to -the OmittaltterrenSurvey..

.00mmunieation-leptn the-Chief Engineer of
-the -Fire-Hepettraerit, reporting the Hope EngineCompany-for dleohedferfue 'orders„was referredto the'Canitn(lcee eiLTrnetrXaitut Fire Cdmpaniee.,

r Catteltelibitittstilifpetition-and plan forlaying down rails in -theldriate of. West
phis. , Referred bc_tbfi-Committee onRailroads.!Me.,tWildey suldnitted‘alietithen for theoperileg"ref terannttifietr.:Referiodlio-tthe Committee-on

.Highways.
„..( 7.ATSa;-atioilaindeleation-fii ge the opening
ofThileirettifea-. -Refittred'be theta. e'emmmittee,kinitallefranei paviegand curbing
'of:certain-streets in Feankford, was referred to
the.- etutineettiimittee.-

-The chair submitted a eammunlcatien from,,the
Chief eitiveyee,.stating that there-cords of fitattoffice_Were open' fet ,the inefeationef' everyeithsen:4.ll-aid,birthe table! "

Alter 6:'eemmenktetten 'from"the 'same office:
,statinit"that hereafter all aiterritiona in -grade or

etinerbe „gide by the Jiasit-estgefrtall."
Iri'aft3t le,thatefficte.-Mr•Backe },alKo'Committee Ifiriinee, sub-

' Mitted-an.drillearlidi anthOrlzinia 'kale "for City
-..Leattelettlottntingto $56.178 274 e parlbe fended.leht of the.iititt-dtufeis theistPr
.•-Alee ,,Ms'ardinankeitktihtnit'556011011114 Vie intileifetthisfuirded'eTeht Ottins"oifY-filifeedAe-Julk Ist, 1841`: Agreed to. .1Alga,- a reaointioa aperoving "-mad -alseeptiftg
Robert, Clifton,. 'James elembers, ,,Ahn.Adama,and.Vllllain ki.-Courow,.- as 'weeded' of-Mr. GeorgeIliffyout-flity Controller.,--Agretatte,' •

-Mr:ltstokevonliertnn fhb 'ordinaktoe'aseking an
appropriation'of $25 000 ,F. At F.A Vandyke, te.,pay a decree of 'court:against thecity -

r. .4feet:thee 'said he had not 'yet bad his
doubts ,removed In regard to the validity of this
-Mr. Handy moved testrike out the emend

section, and insert a new motion that the recip-
ient or this fundehall indemnify the city against

,a claim of Messrs: Erigerd Fitch for work'donoupon the Kensington Water Works. '
Mr. Winter" gave a history of the matinee .inwhich this judgment originated against the city.He urged them to pav the claim at- once.
Mr. Mauler thought there was something rotten

and foul in this claim, and that they had bettercarry the subject up to the Supreme Court. He
doubted the validityof the claim, as ft had been
before the Committee on Claims, and Mayer Wan
was then the counsel of the claimant. •

Mr. ,Ceoloy. could ma why the, claimants
throw off so large a men as $BOO for the payment
of ife-he was fearful there wee something wrong
about it. Ho moved to peßpone the subject for
the present.

Mr. Rooker said this deduction was for the
accumulation of interest upon theclaim.

Mr. Handy said the agreement for this declare-
tlen were entered into before the decree was made
against the city. The matter had been fully in-
vestigated, and the charge -of collusion between
the ICensington,Commissioners,or the engineers of
the works, could net substaatiated.

Mr. Wagner said he was President of the Ken-
sington Commissioners at the time this contract
-was made, and BO far ae be could ascertain, there
was no collusion about the matter.

The motion to postpone was lost by a-vote of 51
to 26.

Mr: Rivey said he was a meuitier of the Finance
Committee, but was not satisfied with this claim,
and could see no. reason why Mu Vandyke.should
not indemnify the city against. aiay further claims
on this Recount. •

Mr. Hacker said-the claimants were indifferent
about the passage of this ordinance to-dav, as they
were satisfied that they could recover the whole
amount '

The amendment offered by Mr. Handy was
agreed to by a vote of 49 to 29. -

Mr iteliy moved to indefinitely postpone the
subject, and that the Solicitor take such aotion-as
he thinks appropriate. Notagreed to.

The ordinance then parsed a final reading.
A message was received from -Maier:Henry..

stating that he had signed certain resolutions and
ordinances.

Also, a messagegivini, an interesting statistical
statement of the condition of the Police , Depart
meat.

Mr. Hutchinson, oT the Committee on Survey.
submitted a resolution that it-was inexpedient to
erect any bridge over the Schuylkill at anyother
point except at Chestnut street. Agreed to.

Mr. Gordon submitted a preamble and resolu-
tion that. in thejapinion of Councils; the interea's of
the people would be advanced by lee -Ming the poet
office at the custom house. • •

A motion was made by Mr:Wetherill to indefi
nitely postpone to subject. Agreed to.

Mr. Manderfield submitted a resolution direct.
ing the Chief Engineer of the Watering-Depart-
ment to report the canes of a deficiency of 'water
for the citizens residing south of-South street, and
east ofFasayunk road.

Mr. Miller moved to amend to add the Fifteenth
ward.

Mr. Wetberill moved to refer the whole subject
to the anunritt ea on Water. . -

Mr. Ballot* submitted a resolution diraoting
The Commissioner of Highways to cease paving
York street from Cedar street to Gunner's run, in
the Nineteenth ward, until the water pipes are
laid. Agreed to.

Mr. Cooper submitted a resolution that theCom,
missioner ofHighways inquire into the expediency
ofhaving all the lamps lighted at. all hours during
the night. Referred to the Committeeon Gas.

A resolution requesting the Committeeon Water
to inquire into the expediency of having public
hydrants in the streets, was referred to the Com-
mittee on Water.

MELTING IN CONVENTION.
At 4; o'clock the members of Select and .Com--

mon Council mot in Conventionfor-the purpose of
electing a superintendent and agent of the,Girard
estate, and sixteen police magistrates. The fol-
lowing was theresult :

FOR SUPERINTENDENT OF GIRARD ESTATE.
Votes. Votes.-

A.-W. Juvenal, fla Geo. F. Goodman, 26
. FOR AGENT OF GIRARD ESTATE.

Win. Elliott, 70 Jacob 11. Fialeri 26
TOLICE MAGISTRATES.

Dist. Alderman. Votes
R. O.Tlttermary 83

24. Wm. Alien, 54
3d. Jae. B. Freeman. 08

4th. 0 Brsser, 83
sth. Geo. Patchell,

le

Diet. Aldermen. Votes.
let. Jas. Gordon, 13
24. Robt.,T. Carter, 12
3d. Geo. Moore, 13

4th. Peter Bay, 14
sth. 31 Coulter. 18

... • 6th. Oh. U. Relfricht, 13
7th. Wm. H.Dotter, e3) 7th. Geo. W. Wittiers, 13
Bth. Joe Pleekioton, 63 Bth. Wm. Bbane,. 13
Ath. Wm fl Conran, 63 Ath. F. W. Blade:, 18

I10th. A. 11. ehoomaker, 63 10th. John Deolin, 13
11th. John elands, 63 Ilth. 8 -Field. 13
12th. .1' 0 Rillinger, 63 12th. Ag Gaines, 13
13'h. 0. L. Ramsdell, 63 i 13th J. B. Gibson, 13
14th..Joa Ring. jr., ' 63 i 14th. J. G Gibson, IS
15th. Bernet 8t 'Elliott, 63 1 35th. J.lPOonronhy, 13
16th Denj F. Warren, 03 , 15th 4f/11. G Miller, 13

Mr. Wister naked permission to offer a resolu-
tion that they meet in convention on thee day
week.

The Chair said the resolution could not be re-
calved..

Mr. Hacker said the law should override the
rules of Councils, and the law says they shall meet
at the first meeting in July, to elect the heads of
the departments. -

Mr. Wharton said nothing could be received—-
no resolution considered—unless previously deter-
mined upon in their separate bodies.

Mr. Wharton then declared!the convention na•
journed, and the membere of the Select Council
retired to their chamber. .

An attempt was mode to keep the convention
together, but Itwas unsuccessful.

Mr. Wister submitted thefallowing '. -
Resolved, That the SelectCouncil be informed

that Common Council will meet them in conven-
tion at 5 o'clock, on Thursday afternoon next, to
elect a ChiefCommissionerofHighways; two Com-
missioners of Highways; a Commissionerof City
Property; a Superintendent of Railroads; a Chief
Engineer of -.the Water Department, and Superin-
tendent of Trusts. . •

This gavexlsosto considerable debate.
Mr. Kelly moved to amend that they meet, on

the 29th of July next, at 6 o'clock, the heads of
the departments.

The amendment was declared out of order, and
the resolution adopted.

Mr. Hacker submitted a resolution approving of
the ethuritics• of the superintendent, anti thd
Agentalba Girard'estates, which wasreferred to
the Committee on' Finance.

The resolution passed by Select Council, autho-
rizing thepaving of Johnson etreot, do., was call-
ed up.

A warm debate occurred. when the resolution
was agreed to by a vote of 32 to 30.

A- message was received from Select Connell,
stating they would meet them in convention on
the 29th of July, to elect the heads of depart-
manta..,,

Mr. Gordonmoved that the message bereturned
by the clerk to Select Council, in utter contempt.

Mr. Dennis hoped they would do no such thing.
Ile moved to amend to non-concur in the resolu--
tion.

6th. Jacob Snvd

Mr. Rooker moved to amend, that they meetthem on the let ofJuly.Mr. Gordon said the resolution from Common
Council was not noticed by SelectCouncil; it was
treated with contempt. He thought they should
be taught a lesson.

Mr. Dennis took a different view of tho ques-tion.
Mr. Hacker submitted a resolution that they

could not concur in the resolution passed by Select
Council on the 29th of July, as It is not the limo
prescribed by law for the electing of the beads of
the departments.

This gave rise to much debate.
The resolution woethen agreed to.
A motion to adjourn was not agreed to.
The resolution passed by Select Ceunoil, givingthe Citizens' Passenger Railroad Company per

to lay their rails on Columbia avenue.
from Tenth to Eleventh streets, W 1153 on motion of
Mr. Bullock, postponed.

The supplement to the ordinance regulating the
passenger railroads, fixing the gauge at 2 feet 2
inches, and compelling all the companies to lay
down rails the same as those on Fifth and Sixthstreetk, was read.

Mr. Wagner moved that they proceed to a se-
cond rending of the bill.

Mr. Bullock moved to postpone and print, which
was agreed to.

The ordinance passed bySeleet-Counailimakingan appropriation to pay certain'bills contracted by
the Chief Engineer of the Watering Department,
was read.

Mr. Gordon moved to .._postpone the ordinanceuntil the 29th of July.• • [Laughter.]Mr:-Wildey seconded the motion, but It was not
agreed to. - ' —' • -

The ordinance then passed.A resolution Was submitted that Selectand Com-
mon Council inset in joint convention on Mars-
day, July 1, tWeleet the heads of the departments,
but no action was taken upon it. Adjourned.

';jf-I,T;tIITYCITEmS.
s..BNLIITAISti Alien?-,iittr,t.i.=Frow its iniispen-,sable qualities for c maws subsistence; bread has beenfitly denturdnited his « stall of life," and as such, thecultivation of the cergils from whichit in ground has

furnisheone the-firat and most honorable vocationsfri all %via' of the word. The theitglip miy not haveOceanid -to- thereader; but, froM theforce of circum-stances, the-irt of converting grain iota meal musthave constituted one of the Set mechanical inventions
of man's dittotarY.. Of the learned professions, we
.believe-the palm of antiquity hem -been awarded, FYcommon consent, to the science of surgery, owing tothe Surgical ilperatiori broarlt into requisition in the,cinitiod of our primogenial Mother._ intourthe no,
chable irtelhe putter elaiuM,undno doubt justly—se
veiy high antiquity for his profession; but, after all, it
la a question whether the art of reducing groin into e.
baireable 'Vona cannot justly dispute this honorabie
thictien In tracing the rnlnislie hider/ for au.gt en

. ipiestigatioil our most huportint authority is, of
courseitha Sacred Volume:

- •Fisian thefact thatwe read of tine meet in the time ofAbraham, mills of some kind moat have been in usesevenat that early day; From the Scripturehistory weLearn, also, that even then a min was an indispensable-article inevery hottee. That mills were constructed:on asmall scale may be inferred from thefact that theyidle tuna* operated by women thus, our Saviour
speaks of two women grinding at the *

!.! on thaiiclinitop," /to', which latter expression af-
fords uslthe reason why itwas, that .th•s daily task of
milling'Wuaerially%Aformed about the twil:ght of
ovenlng-Sor the daWn of morning, viz : toavoid exposureto: the heat -of-the day.

In more modern tiroeirwe read of handmills havln;been found InVritaln by the Romans as early se 205 B.
_0: Asregards thefacilities for milling ona large scale,:the-Mott lizipartarit stridel totiards perfection have
been made eine. the introduction of steam as a motivepower, . Not only,hotrever, has this latter great revs-; liiionizing itinerary contributed to the increased effi-pleney, of_mills;.but mop eapesially haa it been ine'ru-

: ;mint/iliafurnishing an loam:Litre .to run of genius to
IPPY°Y, ibe3"litr•pf milling'machinery. Nor cffn

there be too much importance attached to the proper
_Manufacture ofaniibing ibat is so directly connected
vrijkthelife `andlitiakthet our people as the article ofllotir tinOneatiortabli 4r. tla in view of this thatweto,hCtiit,ithichapprita antylvei owe to the pub-Afeli:edVinkeirleafitra ArAkrefeffence - to' this clue ofpechs'iliOafizePreee,*.tils.' •

The.ihffiroveMent tia.whieti the reader is mainly in-
*tided forthie:kitibli la. one to which MU attentionwas inadvertently -oiledIn pasting the establishment
of Mi. Edwin. Cia k, No. 285 Race street, a few days
ago. In palish:lg the entrance, and teeing the wheelsIn noiseless operation within—having previously heard,from private Unreel!, Of 'the superior Morita of this
lately invented to gratifyour eeriest--1.3; by Making- is.;pkteonal summation; and through
the marked courtesy extended to en inquisitivestranger by Mr Edwin 'Clark, thepatentee arid proprie-tor, we are en -shied to speak advisedly with reference
to capacities of his loireotioq.

The plain. prectical constructionof the mill, rendersIto rhOrOirghunderstandirig easy, even to 'the inexpe-rienced. To illustrate the Wunpactness of a piece ofmachinery of ouch extraordinary opacity, we maystate thatthe mill complete, occupies a space onlyfourfeet wide, eight feet high, and twenty-nine feat inlength, and that'll manufacturer within this coreract-ed space, at a single operation; family extra, extra,superfine, end all the tower grades of flourand offal.Of the dourpromo d, we are warranted In saying that
it is 'equal to the beatbrands: we hare ever examined.-A very practical, and, as it imams to ui, importantdoisideration attached to this mill, is, that there are
Many establishments in this city and throughout the
country ritsseesing a more than reuals'to amount of
steam or- water-power for their present operations,
which, from the very limited space occupied by one of
these mills, 'could, by introducing ono or moreof them,
be made highly remunmatlve. We throw this outas asuggestion, feeling assured that it can be turned to
profitable acc.nitt; and should Mr. Edwin Clark Rod
an accelerated sale of 'his noble patent on the strength
of what we have laid, he need not be surprised. We
ate authorized to state, that to accommodate parch*.
sera, the tinire ate made of differentdiameters, varying
from twenty-four Inches to four feet. One of these
=lS="=l
ter, and requiring but little more than eig-horse steam-
power topropel, will manufacture, on as average, two
barrels of the very best flour per hour. producing a
barrel of flour from four bushels gad ten parade of
wheat.

With regard to'the main peculiaritiesof thli inven-
tion, we mayatate, for the informationof practical mil.
lore, that instead ofraking and toweling the spindle,
and the burr connected with it, se has always hereto-
fore- beendone, theburro In this mill are adjusted by
raising and lowering the upper one, although the
lower burr, to -the revolving one. In thus raising
and lowering the ripple burr, itfreely balances by its

. •

own gravity, so than its face is always perfectly paral-
lel with the face of the lower burr; and as the rime of
the burrs are -kept thus exactly parallel with each
oilier, theburrs will produce Mine of a perfectly even
texture, with greater rapidity and with less
power. Besides DMA adjustable feature, the upper
atone' has an automatic or self-adjusting property
which is of great !advantage, as every one will
clearly understand irho will examine for him-
self, which all are at perfect liberty to do at all
home of the day, from seven in the morning to six in
the evening. The conveniently-portable character of
thin mill, and its ease of erection, are in themselves
items amounting to a consideration of thousands of
dollars where mills are to be erected, especially at a
distance from the city. Nor to Ito simplicity ofcon.
woe:icor—being thereby freed from liability toget out
of order—a less important item in its favor. In ad-
dition to them general writs, there are numerous
others, which the already protracted length of this
article deters ne from referring to at present. There le
one fact, however, which having been to us mi-
lady demonstrated, and which, it seems-to um, speaks
volumes in favor of its completeness, we cannot
help mentioning. Bye Moat ingenious arrangement cry
portion of thegroundmaterial maybereconductel to the
eye of the mill-burr, and reground with the wheat ; or, if
the miller desires it)can be retained and rebutted with-
out grinding any portion of it; or it can be rejected
altogether, or anyportion'of it7.all ofwhich Is elected
by the operation of a single elide, so accurately ad.. _ .
jwited that these seenral changes may be effected at
Intervals of map-sixteenth part of an inch, if dented.

In coOrmatlon of the praise we have awarded to
tide improved patent merchant milt of Mr. Edwin
Clark, We were shown a certidaste settingforth the su-
perior qualities of the Invention, in terms which were
to tos entirely satisfactory, signed as they were by Tory
manyof the best khown and lareetresperienceil practical
Millers in this State.
Uponthe whole; we hare every reseon to believe that

the mill here referred to le one of the most important
improvements in milling machinery that have been
brought out within thepreeent century, and its early
introduction into all parte of thin country and Europe
may, we think, be confidently expected by Its fortunate
proprietor.

In the meantime we would ware the reader, indis-
missing thei subject, that he will be amply repaid in
following our example, and. making a personal exami-
nation of the admirablearticle we have deemed it pro=
per to thus highly recommend

COOL .LND GRACEFUL.—There is something pe-
cutierly pleasing. in the letter of these Wins at all
times, but now, when thermometers need to be ice.
watered to keep from jumping up to fever heat, any-
thing that embodies the element of coolness"—even
though itbe to the form of original impudence—is more
or less. refreshing. To nothing, however, (and we
know experimentally whereof we affirm!) do these
twin epithets apply with such perfect Stone as to the
elegant and superlatively genteel simmer hate—in
every variety of straw—sold in thesplendid establish-
ment of Messrs. Lincoln, Wood, & Nichols, No. 45
South Second street. Not the least among the many
attractive peruliarities of this establishment is the
suavity of manner and gentlemanly deportment of the
clerks in 'applying their numerous patrons with these
exquisite coverings for the head. Owing to the late-
ness of the season, we learn that great inducements
will be offered to-purehasern between this and the let
of July

A BEAsoNABLE Ilimr.—The warm weatherhas
Impressed upon hundreds of our citizens the Import-
ance of leaving thecity, and we may add thatas puny
more have found it to their pecuniary advantage to
O'istt the attractive establishment of Messrs. R. o.Wal-
born & Co., (now) No. 5 North Sixth street, and sup-
ply themlelyes with the necessary articles in the gent's
furnishing line, to make the trip with due comfort and
cauverdence. Messrs. Walborn & Co.'s stock of goods
In title line is very superior.

Var. Nsve.—Advices from St. Petersburg state
that the breaking op of the ice on the Neva took place
this year with unusual rapidity. It Ic cuAomery, on
this occasion. fur the Governor to crows the river iu a
boat end to offer the Emperor a cup of water filled from
the centre of the river. In former times the Clot re-
plied by filling the cup with Dutch ducats; but now
only 200rale, are presented by the sovereigu. I t e ould
be in better taste to give the Imp-bearing Gmernot
suit of clothes from the Drown Stone Clothing Hall of
}lecithin & Wilson, Nos. 603 and 605 Chestnut street,
above Sixth, Philadelphia.

ROLL OS, snot; DARK AND BEEP BLUE 01ECAN,
HULL:(i6IM May and Atlantic City arc now in the
ylll tide of successful operation; the boats, tars, &e.,
bearing, daily, whole cargoes of cutTering humanity t• 4their congenial -chorea.

-Our readers 01 find It vuotly convenient, while EO-
journingat either of these delightful places, to hhre
their "bathing dresses" with them. We notice that
friend Eldridge, of the •t Old Franklin Rail Clothing
Emporium," N0.321 Chestnut street, has some eery
beautiful ones, 'IV hioh he will sell at reduced rates, to
close out his stock. Eldridge's fashionable clothing
resort adjelue the "Franklin House. ,

NEW SALOON TOR. LADIES AND OENTLINEN.
Soda Water, 3 eta. Ice Cream, 3 ctn.
Ice Cream, 3 eta. Soda Water. 3cts.

liEiKLR CITY SALOON,
310 Chestnut st., below Fourth

Nest door to Adams & CO.'B Snorer...!
607.

ORAN VILLE STORES,
Nu. 607 CIITSTN TT Sr. No. 607 CIIE,,TS.:I ST

CLOTIItNO.

CORRECTION
MEDIA, PA., June 23, 1658

,Ino. W. Folmar, ESQ• : In your paper of yes-
terday youmention the circumstance of the con-
templated laying of the corner-stone ofour new
Episcopalian Church here I notice a mistake,
and also what might be construed into an error in
regard to it. The ceremony (D. V) will take
place on Monday, sth July, (not 4th,) at noon.

Bishop Lee, of Delaware, has consented to olb -
elate; he was fixed upon before Rev. Dr. Bowmen
bad been elected assistant bishop of the State.

The latter has been invited to be present and
assist, and has signified hie willingness to do so, if
able. Invitations 'have also been extended
many other of the clergy to be present, and a num-
ber have replied consenting.

I willfeel -thankful if can make this correc-
tion in your paper. Truly yours,

HENRY S. GET,,
Minister of Christ Church, Media, Pol. co., pa


